Swedish physicians' perspectives on work and the medical care system--II: The cases of child and maternal health physicians.
This paper reports the results of focused interviews with child health and maternal health physicians in the public ambulatory care sector of a large Swedish city to describe (1) the organization of their work activities, (2) their perspectives on their work, and (3) their perspectives on the medical care system. Child health physicians (who were attached to a major teaching hospital) practiced in child health clinics for preschoolers and school health clinics. Each physician covered several such settings. Maternal health physicians were attached to local hospitals and practiced full time in maternal health centers. Child health physicians described their work in terms of preventive care, patient care, integration of ambulatory and hospital services, and technological sophistication; they described the system in terms of quality of care, quality of diagnosis and treatment, adequacy of resources, and distribution of services. Maternal health physicians described work in terms of a biophysical orientation, practice independence, relations with hospitals and other specialists, and dependence on nurses; they described the system in terms of technological sophistication, ambulatory and hospital care, and problems of other specialties. Both were more positive about both work and the system than were district general practitioners, and some interpretation is offered.